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ENDURING STRENGTH
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
P f Wasted Nerves; Sustains Vitality; Keeps the
Kestores ^0r\y pree 0f Morbid Poisonous Matter: Helps
the System to Renew Strength.
Max F. Abbe, 25 Cortland st.. New York City, writes

' About two year3 ago I noticed that nervous symptoms had commenced
to trouble me. I decided to try Paine's Celery Compound and afte« using
several bottles I noticed that the greater part of my nervousness had disap¬
peared, my thoughts had become clearer. I did not pass any more sleepless
nights, and I felt as young as I did ten years ago, without having to stop my
smoking.'

Overwork, worry, or business cares wear upon the nerves, the vitality of
the system is impaired ; there is suffering from indigestion, torpid liver, or

weak kidneys.
Paine's Celery Compound sustains vitality, keeps the

body healthy and free from nervous exhaustion and pain.
Contractors.

GEORGE W. WROTEN.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
Will furnish Plani and Bpecifji-atio* «

oontract for erecting all clssaei o<

Bnildinga ; furniah handi by t« «

day and roperintend the work
In town or oountry.

HP* UbarcM reaaonahla

A. MASON GAfiNkR.

Contractor and Builder,
.»Tlnoelt Anne it.. (Opposite TyU- I
SaV-Ouaran'ees all work in hli line to I

&romptly and ¡o a firit-u'aia mann. -

.ittrtnj pr'«r>»

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingles
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wbloh I tell cheaper than any one elle
In the city.

Call and get my prlcei before buying.

O.D.FOSTER
National Bouli-rard

DONT FORQET THAT
When you want an eaay Shave.
As good ala Bar our i-vt-t gave.
Juit call on me at my Saloon.
At morn ind ere or busy noon,
I oomb and dreaa tbe hair win
To iult the countenance of your f .¦-.

My room li neat, my towel« clean,
doissor« sharp and rason keen ;
And all that art and iklll can do
If you will call I'll do for you.
tUsort put In order it ihort notier.

W H U* '. III-'

Confectioner and Baker,
Mo. BIB D Street, Frederlcksburr, Va.

Give me a oall when you want

CONFBCmONS,ICECREAM AND PASTUT
urden always íeealve prompt attention.

JT. BUTTX-I-iZ",

A BIG WOMAN,
175 TO 200 POUNDS

Cannotalwi -it- wants In a Wintei «Trap, and especially la tins true if she
«antea Jacket. w< ive found thai In our atook ««i Wlnio Wrap« then «re quite a naaa-

i i«-«.! and «IS, snd some Terr Un« «r<« m»-. imii«. «¦uitw
i - i > > tn« rliorl t « wintei Wrap

know tbe

Closing Out Prices.
Capes.

Kl. --

onjr. hi k stlU-lieil Mobtlr «'«raided or
told foi ÎI" and |12.

nui Cloalns*Oui Frl'-i- V« »in«! $«'..
. lei ml Storm «apes <«f Hea»)

It'iugli «««th. Double «'¦¦«¦ r *- and
Si««. «Mir Ucbiug nut Prlce.Sti

Children's
Underwear.

h'-xik after tbe winter clothlngof
your children h«i«1 bm that «hoy are kept
warm. V u save the do t.n -« ««Hl und miii'li
anxiety by pie . ntl g tbe trouble that arise
from lack of clothing Often.
Shirts loi little ""es t j«<«r old. "> cents'

and pants for 2

U .

12

I. .

There are heavy eseed Knit
Coods with good button*, ribbed cuff- French
Neck, am worth doable tbe «In.'.. prlceVbul
we are not now asking the worth ol any thing
in iinr stock.

Jackets.
i ln< »lack Me-ton Cloi-h Jaekets,

«foodit] o foi y. our
f! our

K «««it price S8.T5.

Dress Goods.
.In*, when you need «hem ami just whi-n

everywhere Bias tbe price* an- advancing,
here you hav« ¦ choice iiaortmenl <«( >t>li«h
Urcss Fabric* at greatly reduced pi ees.

Reaitiful Dreisttcodi InstylUh colors.
worth SB] .'edits Closing out price 48 oemE
thnge orlh ",.". cents closim-out prioe ¦">!. «'ts.:
those 3. I 2 cent kinds for "l oentl, ««ml -wo on.

Silks.
Almost eery lady admire» and wants

.Silks, but few can always afford them. Here
they a-eas cheap almost as cottons, «'an you
afford to let this Silk opportunity pass'-
Illack Figured SlikS, worth.').« cents, closing
out prioe 10 oenti a yard. II an«i *'« cent
kinds, cioslngout price M* cent? a \ar<l.

I'.'Hiitllul co ors in ttgiired Bi Vs. worth
75 and H cents, clo-ing out prie«' IS oentSS
yard

E. W. 5TEARN5, OPERA HOUSE DRY
GOODS STORE.

We are Selling
At Old Prices

Woman's Oil Grain Lace Climax, 3 to 8, 98cts. Miases Veal Calf (tips
on toes) Lace, 13 to 2, 75ots.

Men's Boote, 6 to 11, at $1 39. Bojb' Boots, 1 to 6, at $1.25. Children's
Shoes at 50, 60 and Toots.

BRÜLLE & TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main Street, Opp. Market Entrance
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Abu»« of the Pardoning P.
I'r :n the Philadelphia K» Curd

President McKinley has been «er
erely criticised fot hin free n«e of thi
inri .nui»? power, and an exam

of ths insttnoea in whioh ha rui'-x-r

oised hi« prengstive goe« far t i shot
that the criticism re»t» o«B lbs
«ubstantial grounds H- ha« brokei
the r.- ¦: l. During tii» little m ore

than two year« he ha» been In offl hi
ha« granted :il!« pardon« and 1.".' oommu
taMon« of sentenoe, whioh equals th«
total immtwr granted by P;-
i'leveUüd in four year«, ami surpa-e».
the number «ranted by any of hie [ire

-»or« for a like period. The churRi
ha« b«en tu id" th it p>hri.-»l Influent«
w potent in securing Eircutlre clem-
ency, aud it must be said that such at

Inference is not unwarranted from th«
olasse« of criminal.» who hav
pardoned or wh SN «enf-tr-» bar
commuted

S100 Reward, 1103.
Tas <¦ "1er» et this paper «;ii bs pleaai i u

¡earn teat Hiere BatieMtOUe Or a.le.l illa-
I" eure In all

ice« arel tint IsCata rh. Hal 'sCatarrr
'Oír i» un onlr positive cure known to tin

it fraternity. Catarrh botog «
lull r.

treatment Hair« Catarrh I urel« taken in
be b ood arel

.e.. » ni the »> item thereby .h-
dation of tii<

.\\ in* tin- (iHtient strength by building up
tlon h ru! a-»i»uriK nature

taw rk. Tbe proprietor« lune h min h
n Its curative powers that the) i.ff.-r

Doe Hundred Dollar« f"r any ea«u the it
i«i » to cure, r-i-ii'i for i;«t ni lent monta -

A.I'l-.H». r. .1. CHKM.V .V '. I- e.l.,0
» b] I'riiKiri«!-
Hall'i Family I'lils an» the beat

A curious coincidence nf the death of
Vice President Hobart is found in the
fact that of the six rice president* who
hav« died in office, fonr died within, a

few days of the same day of the month
in the year of their death«, the death
of Mr. Hobart being the2lst of Norem-
ber, 189!»; that of Mr. Wilson, the 22d
of Noreraber, 1875 that of Elbridge
Gerry, Norember 23, 1811, ana that of
Hendrick's November 24. 1886. The
other two vice presidents who diel in
oftioe were Clinton and King. The
former died April 10, 1*12, and the lat¬
ter April 17, 1851

His Life Wat Saved.
Mr J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi/."ii

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder¬
ful deliverance from a frightful death
In telling of it he says: "I wa« tilo n
with Typhoid Ferer, that ran into
Pneumouia. My lungs became harden¬
ed. I was bo weak I couldn't even «it
up in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex¬

pected to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Or King's New Dis¬
covery. One bottle gave great relief
1 coutinued to use it, and now am
well and strong I can't say too much
In its praise " This marvellous medi¬
cine is the surest and quickest cure in
tbe world for all Throat and Lung Trou¬
ble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at M M Lewis Drug
Store : every bottle guaranteed.
The college graduates of the country

make a pretty good part of the popu¬
lation, and Harvard takes tbe lead
with a total of 22,287 graduate«. Yale
ha« sent out into the world 18,480 men

and Colnmbia 15,081. Princeton has
graduated r .500 student?, Dartmouth 8, .

540, Brown 4,900. Bowdoin 4,619,
Amherst 4,000. and Washington Uni¬
versity 4 436

From Now Zealand.
Reef ton, New Zealand, Nor. 2», 1896.
I am very pleased to «täte that since

I took tbe agenoy of Chamberlain's
medioines the sale bas been rery large,
more especially of the Cough Remedy
In two years I bare sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous fire years. As
to its efficacy, I bare been informed by
soores of persons of the good result«
they hare received from it, and know
its value from tbe use of it in my own
household. It is so pleasant to take
that we bare to place the bottle be¬
yond tbe reach of the children

E. J. 8cantlebury.
For sale by M. M Lewis, druggist.

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Fall Planting.

V, , 111'.
cular " \ about Planting
dorn ««i e
loi!, Pol
in n!

CANADA FIELD PEAS
Sowi
mtL

price and
r.W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VIROINIA.
Wood ¦ Disirlpti.e catalogue for l<>00 will I*

plant-
Ing: In thr Snuth

mall

That Eewoy Boat.
Wi.i-hingtun, '. «.'., Kv.-nit g

; riots a batch of eomoa
r," win« discosi the

Dewey bom» tran f-r. One ol them
qae. It quotes the Lstia motto,
n llil gloria maadl" 'lin-

lé irld'i glorj and in iLis
il u

Oloru M
MliNi'k

('. L. II.
to " Mondaj

in«- of tin- timisti r ol
From ti;«- Admiral t«« lus witc.

Extracta from other eommooioa«
tioDi pria« Sur are n« fol
fowi
"Ai oas ol ths sontribotors, in a

-mill w.iy. to the Dewey homo tumi.
I have read with surprise, pain and
indignation your «tattim-nt oODMrn-
mg the transfer of the homo to the
A«l m rai's new wife 1 have th«' feelings
of a man who haï lieen imposed upon.
1 believe the great majority ot the
thousands who took part in this izift,
to ah'-w their hlT' rionate apprécia
tion of Ailmiral Dewej'-i groat «er
vice to our country, will t-xperieace
the same feelings Oje prefer.- to
throw his money to the wimls than to
have it «iiverted from the ihp he in¬
tended, and the s-za of the contribu
tion makes no différante."
Another subscriber writos "I re>

gret exceedingly that all tbe beroc
of thia great country of ours have to
do something to weaken them
in tbe minds of onr people, for as
«írant did, so Dewey has done, and
numerous others whose fame has not
he.-n so great in their line of duty
«hi 'h our (J ivernment had employed
them to perform."

''«.rafiful American" writes "As
Ailmiral Dewey has traneferred to bis
wife tbe house presented to him by

[ subscription, and is now with«out a
home of his own. I sjggest ti at a

uent he star'«'«! at Ol DS to | i l*
vide the union's naval hero »ith
a second home, so that our valiant
Admiral shall bave a residence in
his own right."
A women wri*es "As a woman, I

desiro to enter my indignant protest
agains Admiral Dewcy's tractfer of
his house to his wife, albeit Mrs.
Dewey ¡3, no doubt, an estimable
woman personally, but the is a

stranger to ns. We do not know
her, and it is no reflection upon her
tbat her individual welfare is of little
consequence to the American peopl-,
aside from the mere fact tbat she is
Admiral Dewey's second wife "

k r DBWET says

In an interveiew with a reporter
Admiral Dewey expressed tbe keenest
regret, indignation, sorrow and re¬

sentment at tbe manner in which the
information that he had deeded bis
borne to his wife bad been recoived
by tbe American people. He said he
bad never experienced such a trying
time as the present one, and tbat he
did not belieye it was possible that
the American people should bo mis-
undeisttnd and ill treat him. At
times his voice grew husky, his
words became scarcely distinguish¬
able, and be was bo nervous that be
trt«juently rose and paced tbe floor.

THE ADMIRAL'S STATEMENT.

"When I made over this bouse to
my wife," he said, "I thought I was

doing the moat gracious act tbat an
American gentleman conld do. I
thought tbe people had given me thin
hou8o to dispose of as I chose. It
seems tbat I was mistaken. I would
never have sold it, nor given it, nor
willed it, nor disposed of it in any
manner whatsoever outside of my
own family. But I did believe I had
the right to give it to my wife or my
son if I chose to do bo.

It pains me very deeply to feel that
I am compelled to lay open the secrets
of my domestic life, but in view of
the insults which I have received at
the hands of writers of letters which
have been published, I feel justified
in somewhat overstepping tbe bounds
of propriety and saying that Mrs.
Dewey understood better than I did
the feelings of the people, and at first
declined to permit the house to be
transferred to her. She did consent
only after an arrangement had been
effected whereby not only the house,
which was the gift to me from the
American people, bnt her entire per¬
sonal fortune, which, as yon are
aware, is considerable, was to ulti¬
mately go to my son George. Thus
be had absolutely nothing to lose by
my conveying my boose to my wife,
but, on tbe contrary, was a great
gainer thereby.
"The relations between my son and

myself have always been tbe most
kindly, and between Mrs. Dewey and

my s«>n the most pleasant Bas
thiuk.s » great deal of him and li" «>t
her, Htiii ti" was to be h'-r beir as well
h.- tiiuiH. Th « arrangement ii
tbe "ist affected l«y the clamor
* iii"h u -u n the Us* two
«luis, nor by tb« fael tbat Mrs. Den .

will transfer to my son tomorrow tbis
house Tbia sgitation his hurt mj

.. n more than it bai me. H«- ¡i
now twenty«sii reari ol ige, and
nev« in bis life baa in- ai ked ma f««r
a dolkr. \\':>en he «vns at St. John's
«School, Hti«i afterward it Princeton,
I kept him inpplicd with money far
m advance, and he gould frequently
iv tiii»t be bad no use for so much

v. 1 told bim it be <ii«t n««1
.««¦ad it to pat it in hink. D ¡|

u o k Iv that -v 11! negli et hii in
terests now.

BCRPRI8ID A I' II VSi.r.l' l'KKI
" I would never have believe«! it

! -." A i oirial Dewey continued,
the a merieao people, who

la v sppl »u'i> .1 me, eonld
di- .1 y tnrn upon me as to fill oolamns
"f '.bo newspapers with the worse fort
<>t abuse. When I landed m N\<w
Vo'k I was told that l «rasa hero, tbe
id of tbe nation. 1 wan told tuât

iog wm too good lor me
snythiog that I oonld ask was mice.

.ai-k.'it DO idol Ki d no up
I h".l merely <1 »r «. my duty

Hti i -»as ready todo it again. Hut,
I il id ask mie thing, and that wai to

to .oí dncl my personal
and or. a saw ti'. and

'o which I
asked from th« A merioan peo|

When wh» a hero
two months ago am now reda
mcb a po itioa thai certain people

it sty things too will tinoii-, too
icnrrilone about me: and no one

da me. If I wa» «o much of a
hero then, Km! the American people

.ht «ill enough of me to give nie

this bonse, why do not nonie of these
people defend me now .' It I uhil
known how much trouble, how much
ihuse was to come upon me as the
re»ult of aeeepting thin boiue, I woulJ
never have taken it at the hands of
the American people. When I sailed
into Manila l'-iy, over dangerous
ground, with death ami even worse
in front of me, I little thought that
in such a brief period of time after I
returned to my native land the
American people would countenance
snob monstrous attack* upon me be¬
cause I was doing what I considered
to be the mögt gracious thing I could
do, to present my home to my bride

" 1 do not intend to arraign tbe
entire American people for the actâ
of a few. But I «m hurt. I am cut
to the i'uick. I never have felt so

badly in ail my life I want tbe
American people to know it. I want
them to know that if I could I would
return to tbe contributors to the fund
the bouse purchased with it. I would
never in the world bave accepted it
if I had known what it would cost me.
If I should feel tomorrow as I feel
tonight I would cut it all, throw up
everything, go on the retired list, and
go abroad. In fact, I feel so dis¬
couraged, so worn out tonight that I
scarcely know what I will do. I
hardly feel like living in a country
where I can be attacked in gucb an

outrageous manner without being
defended by anyone. When the
American people wanted me to com
mand a fleet and to sail into Manila
Harbor I did my duty as I saw it, Knd
HS I believe a soldier should. And
if they want me now, or at some
future time, to command another
il -.et. my life and my sword are al
ways at tbe disposal of my country.
HE REf'RETS A« '('EPTINi' THE 'ÜFT.
" But," continued tbe Admiral,

pointing to a newspaper containing a
number of letters abusing him,
" when I think tbat in all probability
tbe writers of these letters were the
very ones who two months ago were

professing the greatest admiration
and love for me, »ud are dow trying
to rend me and my domestic happi
ness to pieces, it disgusts me with tbe
whole affair. And if it were not for
my country I would wish that I had
never fought the battle of Manila, as
I now wish I bad never taken this
house. When 1 accepted tbe house
I thonght it was a gift. I did not
know thar tbe people who contributed
the money to buy it gave it to me

with a string tied to it, or I never
would have taken it- I never would
accept anything with a string tied to
it. I never have and I never will. I
owe a great deal to the American
people, and perhaps the American
people owe something to me. But,
tnank God, the American paoplo
don't own me and I am still inde¬
pendent.

" When I was in command of the
American fleet at Minila, and when
I first arrived in this country I felt
that I was a public man and that the
public had a right to certain informa¬
tion about me and my movements,
and I conscientiously tried never to
deny such information to the pnblic.
But when it was all over and I retired
to live in Washington, I felt that I
had once more become a private citi
z>n, and that I had a right to live my
own life as I pleased. Consequently,
it never occurred to me that anyone
could have even a fancied cause for
offence tbat I did not take the public
into my confidence or consult with
tbem in regard to transferring to my
wife the property which they had
presented to me. I could see no
impropriety in it. Under tbe law,
the moment we were married my wife
became possessed of one-third of it.
I could not convey it or sell it without
her consent. I understand tbat it is
the custom in the majority of cases

where homes are owned and ocoupied
by American families tbat they stand
in the name of the wife. Other
American gentlemen have this privi¬
lege why should I not have it T

A HORROR Of ÜÍHT8.

"As for conveying it to my wife to
avoid payment of any debts or obli¬
gations, 1 ean only say that I have
never bad any debts. I have always
had a horror ot them and bills; and,

¦C, "m. Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_»o.«i aAKiwa eowpt» co , atw voim.

ir h- I known today, I have but
two bills in the wot Id, those being
for domestic supplies. One of them

B ¡urge furniture house in tnia
city. I went in there only today
and urged lb« m to tend me their bill
in ordt-r tbat I might pay it, as I t«s.\
everything from «lty to diy. The
uasbier mad ki"g remirk, to
whi'b I replied, j itingly, tbat I wa«

going into l"igati«in hr.«l wanted to
iw tbat i«

looked nonplussed, but it did not
strike me until after I reached the
street thai be bad prob khi y taken me

seriomly and that my thought!«
mark might prove tbe foundation
for an ationa1 story and my
worils In- quoted as acknowledgment
lint I knew I was about to ¦!
on I me ground or another.

"I te« 1 so iimlly 01
Admiral Dewey siid, in coo el a
"that 1 fear tint í hi re eipi
¦yfeelingi ins somewhat dii
seated manner, bnt I have in en so
troubled ami agitated today that I
chii sen« civ collect my thoughts. All
I wish to convey to ttiat
1 am grbitly distressed at th«
tack.-, !i|««iu m«-.

What a tru nd of the f -u«ity says:
"Admiral «nd Mi s D

transferred to the f<«rraer*8 son,
Giorge 0 «odwin Dewey, tbe title to
the borne presented to the Admiral
by the people ot this country. It
will continue to be the borne of tbe
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey so long as

they may live.
OUOIXAl PLAM 'ARRIED OUT.

"It may be desirable now to say
that it was tbe wish of both tbe Ad¬
miral and Mrs. Ilewey to provide for
a proper succession to the property.
This transfer completes the transac¬
tion begun yesterday, and is the
oarrying out only of the original in¬
tention of both tbe Admiral and Mrs,
Dewey. By all those interested in
the matter, tbe method of transfer
adopted was considered the best and
«{.fist that could have been adopted.
It is to be considered, naturally, that
the transfer was to be the act of Mrs.
Dewey, as well as of tbe Admiral It
was her desire that she shonld re¬
lease any claim she might have to tbe
property through her marriage to
tbe Admiral, and to do this the trans¬
fer was made through her to the Ad*
miral's son, as soon as was practic¬
able. Through the method adopted,
no dispute ever can arise over tbe
dispofcition of the property."

SO I.ON'iER A DEWEY ARi'il.

Charles H. Nicoll, secretary of tbe
New York city committee for per¬
petuating in marble tbe plaster arch
at Madison Square, known as the
"Dewey Arch," said on Tuesday that
he desired to call public attention to
the desire of tho committee that the
arch should be known and spoken of
as the " Navy Arch." Mr. Nicoll
said:

"If people keep on making the
mistake that this is a 'Dewey arch/
tbe action of Admirsl Dewey givmg
away the nation's gift may have
some effect on tbe subscriptions to
the arch fund. But we have been

sloptoughing
Every cough makes .

your throat more raw w
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pans st rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Afler's
Cherry
Pecloraij

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak¬
ens; the cough disap¬
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con¬
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral should be over the
lung? of every person trou¬
bled with a coufb
Write to the Doctor.
Cnn«n»I oppertnnlt'ai «n<1 loot rv

r-erteuee) eminently uuallfy o.a for
Ç'Tlng »ou medical advice. Writ«
r««lT »II the partloulara Id ro«r caae.
'«II «j what tour experlenc« haa

baa» arlth ear Cherry Pectoral. Yo»
will recelre . prompt reply, without

%
éMSm^^s.ygg^

trying as gracefully aa we could, and
we shall simply have to keep on try¬
ing, without doing it too abruptly, to
emphaeize the fact that it -i a navy
arcb, a national monument that we
intend, not to be erected in honor of
a single individual, but one that shall
stand for all time asa testimony of
ur appreciation of tbe glorons deeds

of tbe navy, from the timeof Decstur
nnd P«ul Jones until now."

No Sight To Ugliness.
The woman who li lovely in face,

form and temper will always bave
friend««, hut one who would b* attract«
ive must keep her health. If she Is
weak, Kickly and all run down, she
will lie ni-rv mi, irritable. If ihe has
constip .f «u or kidney trouble, her Im¬
pure bl «öd will cause pimples.blotches,
»kin caption« and awretcbed c< tuples«
i« n Electric Hitters li the beit med¬
icine in the world to regulate stomach,
I'ver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nérvea, bright
eyei, «m i««th, vevety skin, rich com-
olexiou It will mike a good-looking,
-Uirming wointii of a run-down In-
valid Ooly Ö0 cents at M. M. Lewis
Drug St' re

NEW FALL CLOTHING,

x.

»fen Ite, all style! and prioe«,
Children's School Suits ami extra Knee Pant*
Hats, ¡shirt«, O .-era Hi and rrunki at Loweet
Prices. Also agent for Sweet, Oit A Co.'s
i'ant« and Coat« and «J-ernlli.

JAMES T. LATTON

>

PinU/PDC li.'ice ROSE bi;d8,rL«UWCK«J « AkNATlUNS.VIOLBTB
and other CUT 1 I. «W KKs and FLORAL
DESIGNS at \.ry REASONA MLB i'HICBS.

!.. ave rdera at K. U. Nlnde'i, Main street,Krederlckiburir, Vh.
J.PALMIR GORDO*

«¦ lo-lst, A.ibland. Ta

Empire Grain Drills
FOR SALE! 1

R. L. BISOOE.
FKRPKRínK8BT7RO, VA.

The Iron Duke
TOOm BRUSH

is guaranteed by us and if the bristlee
fall out w« will give yon another. Can
anything be fairer.

PRICE S6c.

Johnston & Pearson
FOR SUPERIOR ARTXI.E

QINTER

- OB

Buckwalter Whiske>.
«rhich on account of their sat* sue event
are specially advise«! for medicinal area»
Bold and reoommanded kj

''HAH. WALLACE ABRO.
JOHÄ M.QRI#ITB,|
M. C «TTFAiBOBeiB.

Fra>asrtakssjoax»jj,Va

December 1, 1897.
HARDWARE I

S. H. BEALL,
hat lot bourht out the sntlr« Hard we»
Stock or Jona A. Stone, will -ontInn« t«.

at tae OU> STAN D, on COUUMHCUBl «

1b now xrtac la a full NaT*bjrTOOhGOODS In tke Hardwar» Um waioh b< »

nil »t ta«

Lowest Catb Prie*,
SST s)e aad see kl« Ufers roa bar


